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Dated:09.01,2019
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sh.

l:

tlD'4r/a/ '?.18/6003,

and

SuJir

Centrat Admintstrarive Tribuna

The Appellant has fied rhese first
appeats Under Secrio. t9 (1) of
the
RTr A.t, 200s. the fa.ts of the present
Appeals.re that the appe|ant has fled

RTI apptication dated t3.1O20tB through
ontine RTr portal, which was
registered as CADIqT/R/2o1a/5043S/18
for providing derals of cases pending
and dlsposed regadtng the sen
ority and promoUon n rhe cadre of M.lti
T.skinq
Staffrn the tn.ome Tax D€parrhent,
Governmenr or Indra.

These first appeats have been
receved throuqh ontine RTI portat
on
10.12.2013 reqistered as caDNT/A,/2018/6OO:9
afd cADNIT/A/201a/60040
The qrolnds of appeats are rhar
no respons€ within llre Ume timt and
RTI
app catio.s w:s not consideed after
tha. one month a.d no respo.se received

2-

i

have !one rhrouqh the ADpetiantt RTI appiication
dared t3110/2018
and round that the cpto
{t) had repled to the Appe|ant on time The repty of

the cPlo
late. on

't

(t)

dat€d 31.10 2013 was sent to the appE ant by
speed post and
was atso upoaded on the on ne RTi porta!
dn

05.11.2018. whle

perlsar of the records of said RTI applcation,
it w;s arso found that the iTI
A5sist.nt, RTI c. had rorwa.ded ft ro cpto (l)
.nd three others cprot of
CenkatAdmin strative Tribunat, princtpat Bench,
New Dethr rncotrecny, as ir was

r

ah

in agreement with the rep y

! vei

by rhe

cplo

(l),

The appetant

has sought group wise and depadment wis€
inrormaton which
malntaln.d by this

of!"ce,

Under Section 2

h

for

(f) of RTl, Act, 2005, the pubic

Authority cai provide the nformaton
whch isavaitabe in its clstody and is not
supposed to create and anatysis rhe information.
As .eqa.ds to dosftoad the

fna

order

in the

offic

at website yo! may 9o through the officiat

AdmtnisnatveTrbuna, principat Bench New Oethi,
These appeals are, thus disposed

Ihe :ppelanr, if agqrieved by this order,
is entifled to
before the c]c, New Oethi Under secHon
19(3) of

rhe Right

2005 within 90 dav from th€ darp of conmunicarioh
ofthis order
(

Prin. pa Reqistra, First

t,

Shri Sujii ChetUkod!n.a
Post Offi.e, Wayanadi
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